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Isolation of an autotrophic ammonia-oxidizing
marine archaeon
Martin Könneke1*†, Anne E. Bernhard1*†, José R. de la Torre1*, Christopher B. Walker1, John B. Waterbury2
& David A. Stahl1

For years, microbiologists characterized the Archaea as obligate
extremophiles that thrive in environments too harsh for other
organisms. The limited physiological diversity among cultivated
Archaea suggested that these organisms were metabolically
constrained to a few environmental niches. For instance, all
Crenarchaeota that are currently cultivated are sulphurmetabolizing thermophiles1. However, landmark studies using
cultivation-independent methods uncovered vast numbers of
Crenarchaeota in cold oxic ocean waters2,3. Subsequent molecular
surveys demonstrated the ubiquity of these low-temperature
Crenarchaeota in aquatic and terrestrial environments4. The
numerical dominance of marine Crenarchaeota—estimated at
1028 cells in the world’s oceans5 —suggests that they have a major
role in global biogeochemical cycles. Indeed, isotopic analyses of
marine crenarchaeal lipids suggest that these planktonic Archaea
fix inorganic carbon 6 . Here we report the isolation of a
marine crenarchaeote that grows chemolithoautotrophically by
aerobically oxidizing ammonia to nitrite—the first observation of
nitrification in the Archaea. The autotrophic metabolism of this
isolate, and its close phylogenetic relationship to environmental
marine crenarchaeal sequences, suggests that nitrifying marine
Crenarchaeota may be important to global carbon and nitrogen
cycles.
Since their discovery by Fuhrman et al. and DeLong over a decade
ago2,3, marine Crenarchaeota are now recognized to be a dominant
fraction of bacterioplankton in the ocean. These microorganisms can
account for up to 40% of the bacterioplankton in deep ocean waters5.
Although there are no known low-temperature Crenarchaeota in
culture, compound-specific D14C analysis of lipid biomarkers6 and
studies of 13C-bicarbonate tracer uptake by natural populations7
have suggested autotrophy. However, another study of natural
populations demonstrated the uptake of tracer levels of tritiated
amino acids, suggesting some use of fixed carbon8. We expect that the
availability of a representative organism in pure culture will facilitate
studies of their physiology and evolutionary origin, and help in
understanding their contribution to oceanic biogeochemical cycles.
Known nitrifying bacteria fall into two distinct physiological
groups: those that oxidize ammonia to nitrite, and others that oxidize
nitrite to nitrate9. None has been shown to oxidize ammonia
completely to nitrate. Existing genera of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria
(AOB) fall within the Betaproteobacteria and the Gammaproteobacteria (ref. 9). Molecular studies of AOB in nitrifying systems,
including aquaria10, have been limited to these two phylogenetic
groups9. We first suspected an involvement of Archaea in nitrification
after we completed several cultivation-independent ribosomal RNA
gene surveys of nitrifying environments. We detected sequences

affiliated with the marine group 1 Crenarchaeota in nitrifying
dilution cultures developed from Plum Island Sound (Massachusetts)
estuary sediment, in nitrifying filtration systems at the Shedd
Aquarium (Chicago, Illinois), and in gravel from a marine tropical
fish tank at the Seattle Aquarium (Seattle, Washington).
Further evidence for archaeal nitrifiers resulted from ammoniaoxidizing cultures highly enriched in marine group 1 Crenarchaeota.
Filtered aquarium water (0.2-mm polyethersulphone membrane;
Nalgene) supplemented with 1 mM ammonium chloride was inoculated with gravel from a tropical marine tank at the Seattle Aquarium.
Cultures enriched for Crenarchaeota were incubated at 21–23 8C in
the dark. Repeated serial transfers of 10% of the culture volume into
fresh aquarium-water medium resulted in an enrichment comprised
of approximately 90% Crenarchaeota and 10% organisms affiliated
with the bacterial domain after six months (data not shown).
Characterization of this highly enriched culture revealed that oxidation rates of ammonia to nitrite corresponded with increasing
abundance of Crenarchaeota (measured by quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (PCR); Supplementary Information) indicating nitrification (data not shown).
After initial enrichment, the Crenarchaeota were isolated in a
defined medium (see Methods) containing bicarbonate and ammonia as the sole carbon and energy sources, suggesting autotrophy. A
pure culture of Crenarchaeota (designated SCM1) was recovered
after three serial end-point dilutions in this medium, facilitated by
the addition of streptomycin and filtration of the inoculum through a
0.45-mm HT Tuffryn membrane syringe filter (Pall). The purity of
SCM1 was confirmed by quantitative PCR and fluorescent in situ
hybridization (FISH), and supported by a failure to recover bacterial
16S rRNA genes by PCR amplification or to promote the growth of
heterotrophic bacteria by the addition of yeast extract and peptone to
the defined culture medium (data not shown). PCR amplification of
nearly full-length 16S rRNA genes from SCM1 identified only
crenarchaeal sequences. The clonal structure of SCM1 was confirmed
by comparing the sequences of PCR-amplified fragments of 1,650
base pairs (bp) in length and containing most of the 16S rRNA, the
complete 16S–23S internal transcribed spacer, and a small portion of
the 23S rRNA gene (Supplementary Information).
Comparative sequence analysis of 16S rRNA genes revealed a high
level of sequence identity (.98%) between SCM1 and marine group
1 Crenarchaeota sequences recovered from the North Atlantic, the
Red Sea, the Antarctic and hydrothermal vents (Fig. 1). Phylogenetic
analysis indicates that all marine group 1 Crenarchaeota—including
SCM1, crenarchaeal sequences from the Sargasso Sea11 and Cenarchaeum symbiosum (an uncultured marine sponge symbiont)12 —form
a monophyletic clade sharing .94% rRNA sequence identity (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1 | Phylogenetic relationships between 16S rRNA sequences from
SCM1 and representatives of the marine group 1 Crenarchaeota. The tree
was constructed using the neighbour-joining algorithm with the Kimura
two-parameter correction (1,218 positions). Nodes supported by bootstrap
values .50% by neighbour-joining and parsimony (in parentheses) are

indicated. The sequences from the Shedd Aquarium and Plum Island
sediment clones are short (674 and 720 bp, respectively) and were added to
the tree using the parsimony tool in ARB (ref. 25). The scale bar represents
0.1 nucleotide changes per position.

In contrast, members of the marine group 1 Crenarchaeota
share only 84% 16S rRNA sequence identity with low-temperature
Crenarchaeota found in soil, and less than 80% sequence identity
with cultivated thermophilic Crenarchaeota. These differences in 16S
rRNA sequences are consistent with variations found in genome
fragments from marine and soil Crenarchaeota13,14. Nevertheless,
phylogenetic analyses clearly indicate that all low-temperature
Crenarchaeota are more closely related to each other than to their
thermophilic relatives (Fig. 1).
Cells of SCM1 visualized by electron microscopy appear as straight
rods with a diameter of 0.17–0.22 mm and a length of 0.5–0.9 mm
(Fig. 2). Cells occurred individually or in loose aggregates. Neither
flagella nor intracellular compartments were apparent by electron
microscopy. The size and morphology of SCM1 cells are nearly
identical to marine Crenarchaeota in natural samples visualized by
FISH12,15. Individual SCM1 cells stained with 16S rRNA polyribonucleotide probes showed strong fluorescence at both poles and weak
staining in the central region corresponding to the location of the
nucleoid, identified by staining with the fluorescent DNA-binding
dye 4 0 ,6 0 -diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Fig. 2a and b; arrows),
giving labelled cells the characteristic peanut-like shape previously
reported for marine Crenarchaeota12,15.
SCM1 grew to a maximal density of 1.4 £ 107 cells ml21 at 28 8C in
defined medium containing 500 mM ammonium, with a minimum
generation time of 21 h (Fig. 3). This cell density is approximately
three orders of magnitude greater than that observed for marine
Crenarchaeota in natural bacterioplankton samples5. Ammonium
typically reaches concentrations of ,0.03–1 mM in the open ocean
and ,0.03–100 mM in coastal waters16. Although this may ultimately

limit growth in the marine environment, it is possible that the marine
Crenarchaeota are responsible for keeping ammonia concentrations
low. The maximum growth rate of SCM1 in culture (0.78 d21) was
somewhat higher than the range of rates estimated for natural
bacterioplankton communities, which vary between 0.05 and
0.3 d21 (ref. 17). Notably, the addition of organic compounds,
even in very low concentrations, appeared to inhibit the growth of
SCM1 (data not shown). Thus, organic material excreted by other
organisms (for example, phototrophic primary producers) and a low
concentration of ammonium may limit the abundance of marine
Crenarchaeota in the environment.
Growth of SCM1 is correlated with near-stoichiometric conversion of ammonia to nitrite (Fig. 3). Among characterized AOB,
ammonia monooxygenase (AMO) oxidizes ammonia to hydroxylamine, which is further oxidized to nitrite by hydroxylamine oxidoreductase9. The overall reaction is represented by the following
stoichiometry:

544

þ
0;
21
NH3 þ 1:5O2 ! NO2
2 þ H2 O þ H ðDG ¼ 2235 kJ mol Þ

Recently, AMO-related genes have been reported in environmental
sequences of marine Crenarchaeota from the Sargasso Sea11. Using
comparisons of these genes to genome fragments from soil
Crenarchaeota14 (Supplementary Data), we designed oligonucleotide
primers to amplify and clone orthologues of the putative A, B and C
subunits of AMO from SCM1. The predicted amino acid sequences
of the putative AMO-encoding genes from SCM1 are very similar to
sequences from Sargasso Sea and soil Crenarchaeota (93–98% and
80–90% amino acid sequence similarity, respectively; Supplementary
Information), and are of low similarity to bacterial AMO-encoding
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Figure 2 | Photomicrographs of SCM1. a, b, Fluorescence image of cells in
identical fields of view stained with DAPI (a) and after hybridization with
nucleotide polyprobes targeting SCM1 cells (b). Arrows indicate cells
showing the characteristic peanut-like shape of marine Crenarchaeota12,15.
Scale bars represent 1 mm. c, Transmission electron micrograph of negativestained cells. Scale bar represents 0.1 mm. d, Scanning electron micrograph
of Au/Pd-sputtered cells. Scale bar represents 0.1 mm.

genes (38–51% amino acid sequence similarity). Although it remains
uncertain whether these archaeal genes are orthologues of bacterial
AMO-encoding genes, our studies correlate for the first time the
presence of these archaeal AMO-encoding genes with nitrification.
The presence of putative AMO-encoding genes in divergent marine
and soil Crenarchaeota implies a broad distribution of nitrifying
physiology in these organisms.
SCM1 oxidizes ammonia in the absence of organic carbon,
conclusively demonstrating that SCM1 fixes inorganic carbon,
a trait common to all known nitrifiers9. Isotopic analyses of
membrane lipids extracted from the environment implicate
the 3-hydroxypropionate carbon-fixation pathway in marine Crenarchaeota6. This pathway also exists in thermophilic Crenarchaeota
such as Acidianus infernus, Sulfolobus metallicus and Metallosphaera
medulla18. However, as other carbon fixation pathways also exist in
these organisms19, the elucidation of the pathway(s) associated with
mesophilic Crenarchaeota will require further investigation.
SCM1 is the first reported chemolithoautotrophic nitrifier in the
domain Archaea and the first mesophilic isolate within the phylum
Crenarchaeota. We propose the following candidate status:
Nitrosopumilales order nov.
Nitrosopumilaceae fam. nov.
‘Nitrosopumilus maritimus’ gen. et sp. nov.
Etymology. nitrosus (Latin masculine adjective): nitrous; pumilus
(Latin masculine adjective): dwarf; maritimus (Latin masculine
adjective): belonging to the sea. The name alludes to the habitat
and size of the organism, in addition to its ability to convert
ammonia to nitrite.
Locality. The rocky substratum of a tropical marine tank at the
Seattle Aquarium (Seattle, Washington, USA).
Diagnosis. A chemolithoautotrophic nitrifier of the domain
Archaea, appearing as straight rods with a diameter of 0.17–
0.22 mm and a length of 0.5–0.9 mm.
Although we acknowledge that ‘N. maritimus’ was not isolated
directly from the open ocean, its close phylogenetic relationship to
the marine group 1 Crenarchaeota, and the high amino acid sequence
similarity between putative AMO-encoding genes from our isolate
and from marine crenarchaeal environmental sequences11, raises the
possibility that nitrifying Crenarchaeota contribute to marine carbon
and nitrogen cycles. Chemolithoautotrophy enables organisms such

Figure 3 | Near-stoichiometric conversion of ammonia to nitrite by
SCM1. Growth of SCM1 in Synthetic Crenarchaeota Media containing
ammonium chloride and bicarbonate as sole energy and carbon sources,
respectively. DAPI-stained cells were directly counted on filters by
fluorescence microscopy. Ammonium consumption and nitrite production
were determined in triplicate as described previously27.

as ‘N. maritimus’ to inhabit oligotrophic environments where they
may function as important primary producers. In environments
devoid of organic energy sources and sunlight, the oxidation of
ammonia could contribute to primary productivity, and may explain
the success of some marine Crenarchaeota in ecological niches such
as the deep ocean and polar surface waters during winter4. This
hypothesis is further supported by the parallels between the depth of
the marine nitrite maximum20 and the vertical distribution of
Crenarchaeota in the ocean5.
Several authors have proposed that the low-temperature Crenarchaeota are derived from a thermophilic lineage and evolved to
colonize mesophilic environments4. Previous studies of Yellowstone
National Park (USA) hot springs have identified crenarchaeal 16S
rRNA sequences that are phylogenetically most related to the low
temperature Crenarchaeota21 (clone pSL12, Fig. 1). A recent study
has reported the presence of crenarchaeol, a membrane lipid previously thought to be found exclusively in marine Crenarchaeota, in
terrestrial hydrothermal springs22. High concentrations of bicarbonate were correlated with the abundance of crenarchaeol in these
hydrothermal systems. These observations raise the possibility of the
existence of thermophilic ammonia-oxidizing Crenarchaeota.
Further biochemical and genomic studies of ‘N. maritimus’ will
provide a foundation for a more complete census of the habitat range
of nitrifiers. The discovery of a nitrifying archaeon also highlights the
questions of whether ammonia oxidation originated within the
bacteria or the archaea, and whether the archetypical nitrifier was a
thermophile.
METHODS
Cultivation. Cultures were grown aerobically at 28 8C in Synthetic Crenarchaeota
Media containing NaCl (26 g l21), MgCl 2z6H2O (5 g l21), MgSO4 z7H2 O
(5 g l21), CaCl2 (1.5 g l21) and KBr (0.1 g l21). After autoclaving, 1 ml nonchelated trace element mixture23, 1 ml vitamin solution23, 10 ml KH2PO4
solution (4 g l21), 1 ml selenite-tungstate solution23, 1 ml bicarbonate solution
(1 M), and 0.5–1 ml ammonium chloride (1 M) were added aseptically per litre
of media. The pH was adjusted to 7.0–7.2 using NaOH. Growth was monitored
by microscopy, quantitative PCR and nitrite production.
16S rRNA gene sequence and phylogenetic analysis. PCR products amplified
with the archaeal-specific primer Arch21F (ref. 3) and the universal primer
Univ1492R (ref. 24) were cloned using the TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen).
Sequences were obtained using ABI 3730XL (Applied Biosystems) or MegaBACE1000 (Amersham) automated DNA sequencers. Phylogenetic relationships were analysed by evolutionary distance and parsimony methods using the
ARB software package25. Evolutionary distances were calculated with the Kimura
two-parameter distance correction. Regions of ambiguity were not included in
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the analysis. Confidence estimates of branching order were determined in
PAUP* 4.0 (ref. 26). Short sequences (,1,000 bp) were added to the final tree
using the parsimony tool in ARB.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization. Fluorescently labelled polyribonucleotide
probes targeting crenarchaeal 16S rRNA sequences were synthesized by in vitro
transcription of nearly full-length crenarchaeal 16S ribosomal DNA clones
amplified from enrichment cultures as previously described15. Whole-cell
hybridizations and calculations of archaeal cell abundances were carried out
on cells filtered onto 0.2-mm polycarbonate GTTP membranes (Millipore)
following established protocols15. The specificity of the labelling was confirmed
by the failure to hybridize against Escherichia coli and Desulfovibrio vulgaris cells.
Transmission electron microscopy. Concentrated cells of SCM1 were fixed with
1% glutaraldehyde. The fixed sample suspension was diluted 1:1 with 2% uranyl
acetate in water as droplets on Parafilm. A 200-mesh formvar-coated copper grid
was floated on each cell/stain droplet for 5 min. Liquid was drained off with filter
paper and the grid was air-dried. Each preparation was examined and photographed with a JEM 1200EXII transmission electron microscope (JEOL) at an
accelerating voltage of 80 kV and magnifications of £ 30,000 and £ 60,000.
Scanning electron microscopy. Glutaraldehyde-fixed cell suspensions were
applied to glass coverslips coated with poly-L-lysine, allowed to adhere for
5 min, rinsed with water and post-fixed with 1% OsO4 for 30 min. Cells on
coverslips were then rinsed with water, dehydrated through a graded ethanol
series to absolute ethanol, and then critically point dried with L-CO2. Coverslips
were mounted on an aluminium stub, sputter-coated with Au/Pd and examined
with a JSM 6300F scanning electron microscope (JEOL) at an accelerating
voltage of 15 kV and magnifications of £ 20,000–60,000.
Cloning of putative ammonia monooxygenase genes. Putative ammonia monooxygenase gene sequences from soil and planktonic mesophilic Crenarchaeota11,14
were aligned and used to design degenerate oligonucleotides for PCR amplification of amoA (CrenAmo1F, 5 0 -AATGGTCTGGCTWAGACGC-3 0 ;CrenAmo1R,
5 0 -GACCARGCGGCCATCCA-3 0 ), amoB (CrenAmo2.1F, 5 0 -CACGGTGTM
CAAGCACA-3 0 ; CrenAmo2.2R, 5 0 -RATTACYTGCCAVGGTC-3 0 ) and amoC
(CrenAmo3.1F, 5 0 -ATGGCACARATGCCSGC-3 0 ; CrenAmo3R, 5 0 -GGTATWG
ATCTGCTGTACAA-3 0 ). All PCR reactions were carried out as described for the
16S rRNA genes, except that 2.5 mM MgCl2 was used in the PCR reaction
mixture and the template DNA was 50 ng of purified genomic DNA from SCM1.
All amplified AMO-encoding genes were cloned and sequenced as described
above.
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Isolation of an autotrophic ammonia-oxidizing marine archaeon
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Alignment of predicted amino acid sequences of putative ammonia monooxygenase subunits.
Sequences homologous to bacterial ammonia monooxygenase genes were reported in previous analyses of
the Sargasso Sea metagenome1. We used these sequences to search for additional homologs in the Sargasso
Sea metagenome and in genome fragments attributed to soil Crenarchaeota2, 3. Oligonucleotide primers
were designed based on the alignment of predicted amino acid sequences encoding each of the three enzyme
subunits (AmoA, AmoB and AmoC) shown below. Numbers in parentheses and brackets correspond to
GenBank accession numbers for amino acid and/or nucleotide sequences, respectively.
A. Putative AmoA
SCM1_amoA
SargSea_amoA1
SargSea_amoA2
SargSea_amoA3
SargSea_amoA4
SargSea_amoA5
SargSea_amoA6
SargSea_amoA7
SargSea_amoA8
SargSea_amoA9
SargSea_amoA10
SoilCren_amoA

(EAE51025)
---------(CAF28771)

[DQ085098]
[AACY01435967]
[AACY01017302]
[AACY01075168]
[AACY01575171]
[AACY01007942]
[AACY01020737]
[AACY01057256]
[AACY01765291]
[AACY01606230]
[AACY01500052]
[AJ627422]

SCM1_amoA
SargSea_amoA1
SargSea_amoA2
SargSea_amoA3
SargSea_amoA4
SargSea_amoA5
SargSea_amoA7
SoilCren_amoA

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

............CTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSYTVFSISQTLMLIV
LSGLNLMVWLRRCTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSFVVFSISQTLMLAV
......MVWLRRCTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSFVVFSISQTLMLTV
......MVWLRRCTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSFVVFSISQTLMLTV
......MVWLRRCTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSYTVFSISQTLMLIV
......MVWLRRCTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSFVVFSISQTLMLTV
......MVWLRRCTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSFVVFSISQTLMLAV
....LVMVWLRRTTHYLFIVVVAVNSTLLTINAGDYIFYTDWAWTSFVVFSVSQSTMLVV

48
60
54
54
54
54
54
56

SCM1_amoA
SargSea_amoA1
SargSea_amoA2
SargSea_amoA3
SargSea_amoA4
SargSea_amoA5
SargSea_amoA7
SargSea_amoA6
SoilCren_amoA

49
61
55
55
55
55
55
1
57

GATYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKAAWFSLGYPYDFIVTPVWLPSAMLLDLVYW
GASYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKGAWFALGYPYDFIVTPVWLPSAMLLDLAYW
GACYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKGAWFALGYPYDFIVTPVWLPSAMLLDLAYW
GACYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKGAWFALGYPYDFIVTPVWLPSAMLLDLAYW
GATYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKGAWFALGYPYDFIVTPVWLPSAMLLDLVYW
GACYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKGAWFALGYPYDFIVTPVWLPSAMLLDLAYW
GAAYYLTFTGVPGTATYYALIMTVYTWIAKGAWFALGYPYDFMY................
...........................................VTPVWLPSAMLLDLAYW
GAIYYMLFTGVPGTATYYATIMTIYTWVAKGAWFALGYPYDFIVTPVWIPSAMLLDLTYW

108
120
114
114
114
114
98
17
116

SCM1_amoA
SargSea_amoA1
SargSea_amoA2
SargSea_amoA3
SargSea_amoA4
SargSea_amoA5
SargSea_amoA6
SargSea_amoA8
SargSea_amoA9
SoilCren_amoA

109
121
115
115
115
115
18
1
1
117

ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATKKNKHSLILFGGVLVGMSLPLFNMVNLITVADPLETAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
........................................KYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
.............................................TLPPYMTPIEPQVGK
ATRRNKHAAIIIGGTLVGLSLPIFNMINLLLVRDPLEMAFKYPRPTLPPYMTPIEPQVGK

168
180
174
174
174
174
77
20
15
176
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SCM1_amoA
SargSea_amoA1
SargSea_amoA2
SargSea_amoA3
SargSea_amoA4
SargSea_amoA5
SargSea_amoA6
SargSea_amoA8
SargSea_amoA9
SargSea_amoA10
SoilCren_amoA

169
181
175
175
175
175
78
21
16
1
177

FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLGCTFAALGCKLNTWTYR..........
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLSVTFTALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFAALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFAALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFAALG...................
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTLRQ.....................
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFTALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFTALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
FYNSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFAALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
..NSPVALGAGAGAVLACTFTALGCKLTTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*
FYNSPVALGSGAGAVLSVPIAALGAKLNTWTYRWMAAWSKWD*

2
201
222
216
216
198
196
119
62
57
40
218

B. Putative AmoB
SCM1_amoB
SargSea_amoB1
SargSea_amoB2
SargSea_amoB3
SargSea_amoB4
SargSea_amoB5
SargSea_amoB6
SargSea_amoB7
SoilCren_amoB

(EAI95680)
(EAC20747)
(EAC08352)
(EAG97261)
(EAD86602)
--(CAF28769)

[DQ085099]
[AACY01075167]
[AACY01666890]
[AACY01679565]
[AACY01204262]
[AACY01500051]
[AACY01017301]
[AACY01571827]
[AJ627422]

SCM1_amoB
SargSea_amoB1
SargSea_amoB2
SargSea_amoB3
SargSea_amoB4
SargSea_amoB5
SoilCren_amoB

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

..............................................QLQSRFVRIEDETF
........MVDRKVMAFALATVMVVGVFGPNVATMIQTAEGHGVQAQLQSRFIRIEDETF
..................................MIQTAEGHGVQAQLQSRFIRIEDETF
..................................MIQTAEGHGVQAQLQSRFIRIEDETF
..................................MIQTAEGHGVQAQLQSRFIRIEDETF
............................................QAQLQSRFIRIEDETF
LFFLVRLGVNYTSNIKIAVVALFAIVMSTSTMIAIAQTAEGHGVQAQLQSRFVRIQDEAF

SCM1_amoB
SargSea_amoB1
SargSea_amoB2
SargSea_amoB3
SargSea_amoB4
SargSea_amoB5
SargSea_amoB6
SoilCren_amoB

15
53
27
27
27
17
1
61

SCM1_amoB
SargSea_amoB1
SargSea_amoB2
SargSea_amoB3
SargSea_amoB4
SargSea_amoB5
SargSea_amoB6
SargSea_amoB7
SoilCren_amoB

75
113
87
87
87
77
10
1
121

VVDYQLSAKALEAGVYHVHTQLNVAQVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGEPIIKPIPYTNIAYQSIMI
VVDYEISARALEPGVYHVHTQLNIEHVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGEPILKPIPYTNIAYQSIII
VVDYEISARALEPGVYHVHTQLNIEHVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGEPILKPIPYTNIAYQSIII
VVDYEISARALEPGVYHVHTQLNIEHVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGEPILKPIPYTNIAYQSIII
VVDYEISARALEPGVYHVHTQLNIEHVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGDPILKPIPYTNIAYQSIII
VVDYEISARALEPGVYHVHTQLNIEHVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGEPILKPIPYTNIAYQSIII
VVDYEISARALEPGVYHVHTQLNIEHVGPGLGPGQTVVVEGEPILKPIPYTNIAYQSIII
...............................................IPYTNIAYQSIII
TIPYSITAKALEPGVYHVHTQLNVEHVGPGLGPGQTIQVSGPAILKAVPWGNVAYQVILI

SCM1_amoB
SargSea_amoB1
SargSea_amoB2
SargSea_amoB3
SargSea_amoB4
SargSea_amoB5
SargSea_amoB6
SargSea_amoB7
SoilCren_amoB

135
173
147
147
147
137
70
14
181

GVGYVITFAT.......
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
AVGYVITFATRPWQVI*
GAGLGVTFATRPWQVI*

14
52
26
26
26
16
60

NRQSLQTGETLVLQGTLVSLVERDLRGWISIFSESTNAGNRWEMLSRDPPGNVFDIPGNS 74
NRQSLQTGEVLTLSGAFVSLIDSDMRAWSSIFSESTNAGNRWEILARDPPGNVFDIPGND 112
NRQSLQTGEVLTLSGAFVSLIDSDMRAWSSIFSESTNAGNRWEILARDPPGNVFDIPGND 86
NRQSLQTGEVLTLSGAFVSLIDSDMRAWSSIFSESTNAGNRWEILARDPPGNVFDIPGND 86
NRQSLQTGEVLTLSGAFVSLIDSDMRAWSSIFSESTNAGNRWEILARDPPGNVFDIPGND 86
NRQSLQTGEVLTLSGAFVSLIDSDMRAWSSIFSESTNAGNRWEILARDPPGNVFDIPGND 76
...................................................HVFDIPGND
9
SAQTLNTGDQLVVTGNLQSLVNKPLRAWLSLFSESTNAGNRWEFIARDPPGNIFDIPPQG 120

144
188
162
162
162
152
85
29
196

134
172
146
146
146
136
69
13
180
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C. Putative AmoC
SCM1_amoC
SargSea_amoC1
SargSea_amoC2
SargSea_amoC3
SargSea_amoC4
SargSea_amoC5
SargSea_amoC6
SargSea_amoC7
SoilCren_amoC

-(EAF55715)
-------

[DQ085100]
[AACY01075167]
[AACY01330706]
[AACY01007942]
[AACY01017302]
[AACY01057256]
[AACY01788167]
[AACY01204262]
[AAFX01011825]

SCM1_amoC
SargSea_amoC1
SargSea_amoC2
SargSea_amoC7
SoilCren_amoC

1
1
1
1
1

......LIPKEVEIQRLKKIWLIVIAMGSTAASVEVDNFVDGSLHQTSIRDSAFTPAHWW
MAQMPALLPKEVEIQRLKKIWLVVIAMGSTAASVEVDNFVDGSLHQTSIRDSAFTPAHWW
.....................................NFVDGSLHQTSIRDSAFTPAHWW
MAQMPALLPKEVEIQRLKKIWLVVIAMGSTAASVEVDK......................
.......................WKYAGSIAASVEVDTFVDGSLLKQLYXDSAFTXAHWW
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SoilCren_amoC

55
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24
1
1
1
1
38
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SargSea_amoC6
SoilCren_amoC

115
121
84
47
42
29
10
98

VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFAVPNHWMFNMGVVVAFMGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGENPYVAEMYKMALEGK
VEEIFSVLTIWMFNMGVVVA?MGALAYVVRVYARLVELGAETPGKNPYVAEMYKLALEGK

SCM1_amoC
SargSea_amoC1
SargSea_amoC2
SargSea_amoC3
SargSea_amoC4
SargSea_amoC5
SargSea_amoC6
SoilCren_amoC

174
181
144
107
102
89
70
158

........
LYSRSIP*
LYSRSIP*
LYSRSIP*
LYSRSIP*
LYSRSIP*
LYSRSIP*
LYSRSIP*

54
60
23
38
37

LYSHFVALPLGWGSAAIYDRKVPVLRGPNNSMNTGLKMTILGYLATMFTIGVNEMWHFWF 114
LYSHFVALPLGWGFAAIYDRKVPVLRGPNNSMNTGLKMTILGYLATMFTIGVNEMWHFWF 120
LYSHFVALPLGWGFVAIYDRKVPVLRGPNNSMNTGLKMTILGYLATMFTIGVNEMWHFWF 83
..............AAIYDRKVPVLRGPNNSMNTGLKMTILGYLATMFTIGVNEMWHFWF 46
...................RKVPVLRGPNNSMNTGLKMTILGYLATMFTIGVNEMWHFWF 41
................................NTGLKMTILGYLATMFTIGVNEMWHFWF 28
...................................................VNEMWHFWF
9
LYSHYIA*PLGWGFVAMYDRRVPVLRGQNNSMNTGLKITIIGYLATMFTIGINEMWHFWF 97
174
180
143
106
101
88
69
157

174
187
150
113
108
95
76
164

Molecular analysis of SCM1 clonal structure. The clonal structure of SCM1 was investigated using
molecular methods. DNA fragments containing most of the 16S rRNA (1452 bases), the complete 16S-23S
internal transcribed spacer (ITS; 145 bases), and a small portion of the 23S rRNA gene (53 bases) were
amplified by PCR using Arch21F and an archaeal-specific 23S rDNA primer (ArchLSU51R:
TCGCAGCTTRSCACGYCCTTC)4. Amplification reactions (50 µl) contained 500 nM of each primer, 250
mM of each dNTP, 2.5 U of a high-fidelity, thermostable DNA polymerase (PfuUltra; Stratagene) and 1 µl
(~50 pmol) of genomic DNA. PCR amplicons were generated using a PTC-100 Programmable Thermal
Controller (MJ Research, Inc.) programmed for the following cycling profile: 94 ºC for 3 min.; 30 cycles of
94 ºC for 30 s, 56 ºC for 30 s and 72 ºC for 3 min.; a final elongation step of 72 ºC for 1 min. Amplification
products were cloned using the Zero Blunt TOPO Cloning Kit (Invitrogen) and completely sequenced on
both strands. Of the 80 clones analyzed, seventy-five showed identical nucleotide sequences over the entire
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1651 bases. The remaining five clones contained single nucleotide changes that resulted either in disruption
of proper base-pairing in secondary structure motifs (2 of 5) or in alterations of sequences highly conserved
among known sequences of marine Crenarchaeota (3 of 5). A similar analysis of the putative archaeal
amoA gene amplified from SCM1 using primers CrenAmo1F and CrenAmo1R (PCR reaction mixture and
thermocycler program as above) found that all 34 clones analyzed (603 bases) had identical sequences. The
observed frequency of variability in the SCM1 rRNA gene sequences agrees with the error rate reported by
the manufacturer for PfuUltra. These results indicate that SCM1 is a clonal population of marine
Crenarchaeota.
SUBSTITUTIONS:
SCM1_CLONE#07:
SCM1_CLONE#57:
SCM1_CLONE#66:
SCM1_CLONE#16:
SCM1_CLONE#36:

bp
bp
bp
bp
bp

376
376
774
1294
1398

C
C
G
C
A







A
A
A
T
G

Quantitative PCR. Crenarchaeal 16S rRNA genes were amplified from samples using crenarchaealspecific primers (Cren183F: CCTGGAATCGTTTRTGTTC and Cren599r:
GCGTAYAGATTTAACCGAA). Primer specificity was confirmed by sequence analysis. Amplification
reactions (10 µl) contained 500 nM of each primer, 2.25 mM MgCl2, 0.5 µl cell lysate, and 1 µl FastStart
DNA Master SYBR Green I (Roche). Ribosomal RNA genes were amplified using a Roche LightCycler
programmed for the following cycle sequence: 95°C for 10 min., followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 s,
57°C for 10 s, and 72°C for 25 s. Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were amplified using bacterial-specific primers
8f or GM35 and 338r6 under similar conditions, except using an annealing step of 55 °C for 10 s and an
elongation step of 72 ˚C for 20 s. Abundance of crenarchaeal and bacterial 16S rRNA genes were estimated
using standard curves generated from dilutions of crenarchaeal plasmid DNA or a mix of DNA from 30
different bacterial plasmids representing a variety of bacterial divisions. Ratios were routinely confirmed by
running different mixtures of crenarchaeal and bacterial plasmid DNA. All samples were done in triplicate
and compared against a blank and standards.
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